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From Cuc0t)ap September 3, to ^atUl'tiap September 7, 1811. JF
A T the Court at Tork-Houfet the 6th of September

P R E S E N T ,
Hfghnefs the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
TTTHEREAS by an Aa made and paffed In
o* C *he Forty-fixth Year of His Majefty*s Reign,
intituled, *'Air AcVfor authorifing His Majefty in
" Council -te allotvy during the prefent War and
" for Six Months after the. Ratification of a Defi-
** rQBive Treaty of Peace, the Importation and Ex-
" portation of certain Goods and Commodities in
*' neutral Ships, fnto and from His Majefty's Terri-
*•' torie&in the Weft Indies'and Continent of South
«* America ;" it is enafted, that from and after the
pafijng of the faid A£t, it fliall and may be lawful for
His Majefty,'his Heirs, and Succeflors, by and with
ehe*Ad?ice of his and their Privy Council, to per-
mit or tso authorise the Governors of the faid Iflands
and Territories, in fuch Manner and under fuchRe-
ftri&ions at to-Hw-Majaftyi-by ami with the Ad-
vice of his Privy Council, fliall feem-fh, to permit,
when the NccelBty of the Cafe flidll appear to His
Majefty, with, the Advice of his Privy Council, to

• require it, from Time to Time, during the prefent
War and for Six -Months after the Ratification of
a Definitive Treaty of Peace, the Importation
into and Exportation from any Ifland in the Weft-
Indies, (in which Defcription the Bahama Iflands
and the Bermuda or Somer Iflands are included,)
or any Lands or Territories on the. Continent of
Soath America, to His Majefty belonging, of any
feich Articles, Goods, and Commodities as fliall be
mentioned in fuch Order of His Majefty in Council.
Jn any Ships or Veflels belonging to the Subjects of
»y State in Amity with His Majefty, in fuch Man-
fier as His Majefty, his Heirs, and Succefiars, by
and with the Advice aforefaid, fliall direct; whefreupon
iertarn Orders of Council were matJu on the Twelfth
Day t)f April Orre thotifand eight hundred artd

nine, the Sixteenth Day of Auguft One thoufand
eight hundred and nine, the Tenth Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred and ten, and the Sjt-
vtnth Day of February One thoufand eight hun'drgk
and tetr,which Orders \*ere rriade'to continue it^For^c
for a limited Time: And whereas it appears atrj^ejliit
to be neceflary to permit for a further Kmftett"Time,
fubjeft to be fooner termirfated, variecti'bVMtV^ed,
as is hereinafter provided, the'Impo>taL'oT}njfo%p<i
Exportation from the Iflands and territofietf^f-His
Majefty in the Weft Indies, (including ^h«»<E^hama
Iflands and the Bermuda or Somer Iflands,1) and-t$i
Lands and Territories on the Continent of SeUtK
America, to His Majefty belonging, of certain Ar-
ticles, Qoods, and Comtnbdittes hereinafter men-
tioned, in Ships or Veffels belonging to.'fhe^Subje&s
of any State in Amity with His Maji&y} Jrfc*>f&ijtoi
Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the NawewxUo *K«
Behalf of His Majefty, is thereuponpleafett; b<y&nrd
with the Advicie of His Majefty's PnVy.Cdupcitpto
order, and it is hereby ordered, tbpf thefej^Ordcrg
of Council made on the Twelfth Day of A^tif Oat
thoufand eight hundred and nine, the Sixteenth
Day of Auguft One thoufand eight hundred and
nine, the Tenth Day of January One thoufaad
eight hundred and ten, and the Seventh Day of
February One thoufand eight hundred and ten,
fliall continue and be in' Force until £h«r Thirty*
firft Day of December One thoufand eight hundred
and twelve, (except as is hereinafter excepted with,
refpea to failed, dried, or pickled Fifli, j and that
from and after the Firft Day of December ;One
thoufand. eight hundred and eleven, it (hall be law-
ful for the Governor or Lieutenant GovcrporrO^any;
of His Majefty's Iflands in the Weft Indies, (in:
which Defcnption the Bahama Iflands and th'e Ber-
rriuda orJ Somcr Iflands .are' included,) and of any
Lands or Territories, on the" Continent'of1 South
America, to His Majefty belonging, to permit until
the Thirty-fit ft Day of December One thoufand
eight hundred and twelve, 'ferbje& 'to'be Tooner


